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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

There will be hearty ami uuani-iuou- s

upprovul of the notion of the
President in recommending n special
mednl of honor to be given each of
tho volunteers comprising the Eighth
Army Corps in the Philippines.

' Si Hi slkill county cannot wait
'or possible tux collections to pny off
its temporary Indebtedness," com-

ments the Miners' Journal. "The
bond issue awarded by the County
Commissioners will supply the neces-

sary funds to pay off the' temporary
loans and shake off that 0 per cent,
interest That's the common sense
way of looking at it, and it's tho only
real economic- wav."

There is a lot of homely sense in
the following from tho Milton Hecord:
' If a man has a $50 bull pup, he looks
after it carefully, aud will not let it
run all over town at night. But if he
has a boy it is different. He is turned
loose at a tender age to go to the mis-

chief. And people wonder where the
army of deadbents, loafers ami sots
come from. They are germinated
from pure seeds, gathered from our
homes and sown broadcast upon our
streets and alleys. The boy ought to
be given an equal show with the bull
pup."

Compulsory Arbitration. .
The North American's suggestion

that a clause making it compulsory
on corporations to submit to arbitra-
tion all matters in dispute between
them and their employes be inserted
in all charters granted by the state
has awakened extraordinary interest.
"While it is almost universally ap-
proved, many who have made a study
of the labor question in this state
and elsewhere, see various difficulties
surrounding the scheme.

Some believe that it would bo found
impossible to enforce arbitration
upon the working classes, while
others hold that the employing cor-

porations would find some means to
evade the law after it had come into
existence. Again, it is urged that the
arbitration boards would be swooped
upon by politicians, and their power,
In this state especially, is already too
great.

Prominent employers of labor and
leading labor representatives
throughout the state have given
views of the plan proposed by tho
North American. The city of Clove
land, Ohio, is now in the throes of a
great capital and labor war. The
Mayor of that oity tells, through the
North American, his opinion on this
momentous subject. Grand Chief
Artaur, of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers, heartily endorses
the suggestion.

Secrotary Bishop, of the Ohio State
Board of Arbitration, heartily hails a
movement which may tend to
strengthen the hands of his Board,
and President Bryan, of the Street
Car Men's Union, a prominent figure
in the present strike, holds that no
company should receive a charter un-

less conditions as to how it shall
treat its employes be specifically laid
down.

Speaking editorially upon the sub
ject, onr Philadelphia contemporary
says "The existing state of things
produces murder, destruction of
property and panic wherever one of
these industrial wars breaks out. Tho
fact that this is true leaves' nothing
to be said in favor of the existing
state of things. The North American
has offered a solution of the strike
problem that has won the support of
the ablest lawyers and commended
Itself to the thought of everybody
who prefers peace to war. This
journal proposes that the state in
creating corporations shall require
as a condition precedent to their ex-

istence, that when disagreements
arise between them and their em
ployes, they shall submit the matters
in controversy to a court of arbltra
tion. The state has the power to
force oompulsory arbitration upon
corporations. Is there any reason in
right or policy why this power should
not be exerted In the interest of labor
and of capital, and, above all, In tho
interest of society V

No Grip, Pain
Or discomfort, no Irritation of the

-- but gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleansing, when you take

Hood's PMs
Sold by a rut, .jts. j scnta.

FRENCH GENERAL PUNISHED.

HcMltiuo.il In I'oxltlon j'or C'rltlolntnc
tlio (lovm-timcii- t Ilnrslily.

I'nrls, July SC. The ministry decided
yesterday to punish General de No-grl-

who has indulged repeatedly In
remarks incompatible with discipline.
Tho decree ordering his degradation
relieves him of his functions qb a mem-
ber of tho supreme council of war.
Among his duties was that of Inspec-
tor of four army corps. It appears
that In tho course of a recent tour of
Inspection ho addressed to tho com-
manders of tho ooi'pa a vorbal com-
munication violently censuring tho
government for its falluro to dofcntl
the army and declaring, that If tho
government refused to lnterfore thoy
themselves must net in self dofenso.
Gonoral do Negrler invited tho com-
manders to transmit tho communica-
tion to ail generals and ofllcors.

General tho Marquis do Oalllfct, min-
ister of war, hearing of this, Insti-
tuted nn Inquiry, and thon summoned
Gonoral do Negrler to Paris and taxed
him with the affair, which Nogrlor was
unable to deny.

It Is understood that no other gen-
erals nro implicated.

VIotorlu'H KycHclit Unveil.
London, July 20. Truth says: "Tho

queon has been undergoing a course
of treatment for ton weeks for her
eyos, as advised by Professor Pagen-steche- r.

of Wiesbaden, with tho most
successful result. The queen's eye-
sight Is no longer In daugor, and nn
operation will be unnecessary. Her
majosty now wonrs powerful glasses
of unusually largo size and with black
rlma, which wore ordered by Professor
Pagenstccher, and when sho Is obliged
to uso nrtlflclal light sho prefers a
shaded wax candlo.

Protests Amilrmt. I'nylnir Unties.
Doston, July 2C Several Doston

business houses which do business with
Porto Rico and some of the other
newly acquired possessions of the Uni-
ted Statos have filed protests with tho
treasury department against paying
duties on goods brought from those
possessions. Tho ground taken in
those protests Is substantially that
theso possessions have becomo parts
of tho United States.

$100 Reward $100.

Tho readers of this paper will bo pleased to
lcaru that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to euro in all Us
Btnges, and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
is the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-

ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, ncttng directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, nnd giving tlio patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In its curntlve powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J.CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75o
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Strikers Defy nn Injunction.
EvansvIIIe, Ind., July 2G. Twelve

union miners were arrested today on
the charge of violating tho Injunction
recently Issued against them. Late
yesterday afternoon about BOO people,
mostly wives and children of tho min
ers, went to tho John Ingle coal mine
with tin cans and horns and made tho
air ring with shouts and yells. The
colored miners came from the mine
with arms, and prepared for trouble.
Tho shouters marched about the shaft
of the mine, and for an hour the col
ored diggers remained under cover of
tho police. When they started for tho
bopt which was to bring thorn to the
city the striking miners and women
and children followed them. Tho
striking miners are arming themselves.

Drink Graln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to
drink coflee. It is not a medicine but doctors
order il, because it is healthful, invigorating

and appetizing. It is made from pure grains
and has that rich seal brown color and tastes

like the finest grades of coffee and costs about

)i as much. Children like it and thrive on it
because it is a genuine food drink containing
nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer
for Grain-- the new food drink. 15 and 25c

Clnclnnntl'H Hoy Strikers).
Cincinnati, July 20. The hoodlums

who gathered in Fountain Squaro by
the thousands last night on account of
the strike of messengers and news-
boys were dispersed by a charge of the
ponce about 10 ociock. Previous to
that time a number of norsons wero
hurt by missiles, among them Lieuten
ant Popp, wuo was hit In the face with
ti stone. Ths striking mossongers were
addressed last night by Mayor Taft.
Chief Deltsch and others. The messen
gers are seeking a compromise today,
but the newsboys have shown no such
disposition. No papers are being sold
on tho streets.

A wheelman's tool bag isn't complete
without a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric
Oil. Heals cuts, bruises, stings, sprains
Monarch over pain.

COUNTERFEITING STATISTICS.

Ponnsylvnnlo Second In tlio Number
of Conntorfottora Cnptnrod,

Washington, July 26. The thirty- -
fourth annual report of the secret ser
vice division, submitted to Secretary
Gage by Chief Wilklo yesterday, shows
that during the fiscal year ended Juno
30. 1899. there were arrested for making
or passing counterfeit money and kin
dred crimes 071) persons, ui tneso zi
were convicted and 293 are awaiting
action of the courts. Tho acquittals
were less than 24 per cent. Of 79 cases
undetermined at the close of tho pre-

vious year 04 were convicted. New
York state led the year's record with
98 cases: Pennsylvania had 77; Mis
sourl. 59: Indiana. 41: Illinois, 35, and
so on down to one each for South Da-

kota, Idaho and Mississippi. Neither
Vermont, New Hampshire nor Rhode
Island had a case.

There were 433 native born Amerl
cans among the prisoners, while 89
hailed from Italy, 23 from Germany,
17 from Ire and and 8 from Greece
The counterfeit money captured and
secured consisted of $65,089 in notes
and $20,778 in coin, a total of $76,407.
The list of cantured plates embraces
some of the finest workmanship ever
turned out by counterfeiters, including
those for the famous $100 "Monroo
head" sliver certificate, and other $100
plates; also those for $60, $20, $10, $5
and $2, the latter including the "Han
cock" and "Wlndom" heads sliver cer
tlcates, for which tho members of the
division had vainly sought for more
than eight years, and finally captured
In the hands of the Johnson brothers
at Detroit, in August, 1898. Thero
were also the beautiful internal reve-

nue stamp plates used by the Taylor
and Jacobs gang. The total number
of cantured plates was 207. There wero
also 22 dies for striking gold and silver
coins, and 413 molds for the running
of spurious coin, the largest number
ever captured in a single year.

Sratiiudo
LETTS! TO 111. riNKTIAII BO. j6,j8jl

"Ubaii Mas. Pixiuiam 1 havo many,
many thanks to give you for what your
Vegotnblo Compound has dono for me.
After first confinement I waB sick for
nlno years with prolapsus of tho womb,
had pain In loft side, In small of back,
a great deal of headache, palpitation
of heart and leuoorrhcoa. I felt f.-

-

weak and tired that I could not do my
work. I beenmo pregnant again and
took your Compound all through, and
now have n swcot baby girl. I never
before had such an easy tlrao during
labor, and I fool it was duo to Lydia
B. I'inlthara's Vegetablo Compound. I
am now ablo to do my work and feel
hotter than I havo for years. I cannot
thank you enough." Mas. Ed. Eu
twocn, Devise, Tex.

Wonderfully Strengthened.
" I havo been taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vogotablo Compound, Blood
Purifier and Llvor Pills and feel won-
derfully strengthened. Before using
your romodles I was in a terrible state;
felt llko fainting every little while. I
thought I must suroly die. But now,
thanks to your remedies, those feel-
ings nro all gone." Mrs. Emjlie
SdlNEIDEB, 1344 IlELEN AVE., DKTnOIT
Mien.

A BRUTAL MATRICIDE.

I'lilllp Mniin Clinreed "With Cnuslnc
Ills Aued Miitlicl-'- Death

Rutherford, N. J July 20. Coroner
Collins, of this place, wont to Lodl yes-
terday and empanelled a jury In tho
case of Mrs. Jano Mann, who was
found dead In her homo at Lodl. The
coroner ndjourned the Inquest until
tonight at 8 o'clock. Philip Mann, son
of tho woman, is in Hackensack Jail
waiting tho result of tho coroner's in-
vestigation. Coroner Collins Bald last
night that from what ho could loam
Mrs. Mann was brutally kicked by
Philip, that sho was left for two
or three days lying in a helpless con-
dition without nny attendance, and
died In this way. Mrs. Mann was 82
years of ago. Philip 1b 47 yoars ild,
and had been living with his aged
mother. Ho has served a term In tho
state prison at Trenton for causing tho
death of a man. He says his mother
was injured by falling down stairs.

KIDNEY Is a deceptive disease
thousand? havo it and

TROUBLE don't know it. If you
want quick results you

can make no mistake by usiug Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Eoo- t, tbo great kidnoy remedy. At
druggists in fifty cont and dollar sizes.
Sample bottlo by mail free, also pamphlet
telling you how to find out if you have
kidney trouble.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co.,BInghamton, N. Y,

uurcrlnraT'Got a Tliousnnil DolMt-s- .

Gallon, O., July 20. :Masked burglars
entered tho home of David Miller, liv-
ing east of hero, and after binding tho
members of tho family demanded the
key to his safe. It was refused, and
tho burglars piled mattresses and bed
clothing on top of their helpless bodies.
saturated tho mass with kerosene, and
were about to light it when the old
man weakened, accompanied them to
his store and unlocked the safe. They
secured about $1,00 in money.

A Toxin L.vileilluir.
Houston, Tex., July 2G. Some two

weeks ago a negro was lynched In
Grimes county. Monday night n
church at Fuqua Prairie was burned by
an incendiary, and suspicion fell on
John and Randall Hamilton, negroes.
Tho latter was first found, and with a
rope around his neck confessed that
John burned the church. John was
found at his home, and his answer to
a demand for surrender was n volley
of buckshot, Van Wright being fa-

tally wounded and Tuck Muddy slight
ly injured. Tho negro escaped, badly
wounded, but was recaptured at noon
and at once strung up. No further
trouble Is expected. Revenge for a
former lynching, it is thought, was tho
motive of tho Incendiaries.

Troops to Ovorawo
Savannah, July 20. Telegraphic

orders were received hero last night
from Governor Candler, addressed to
Captain Mlddleton, of the state militia
at Valdosta, and Captain Smith, of
Thomasvllle, to "report to Sheriff
Patterson at Balnbrldge with all your
available men at once," and to "act
strictly under his orders." The troops
are wanted to protect the Jail against
the attack of a mob that Is after John
Williams, a negro, who is charged with
assaulting and attempting to rape two
white girls. A large crowd of country
people are In town and swear they will
have Williams if they havo to dyna
mite tho JalL

Tho Sicilian T.ynohtnga.
Washington, July 20. Count Vlncl,

the Italian charge d'affaires, again
visited the state department yoster
day concerning the lynching of five
Sicilians In Louisiana. There were no
developments, however, as Governor
Foster's report had not been received
by the department, nor had Count
Vinci received from the Italian con
sular officials a detailed account of the
affair. It is thought that the report
from the governor and from tho Italian
officials may not be in hand for some
time.

Intruders Muxt Vncnto,
Washington, July 20. Secrotary

Hitchcock has finally disposed of the
Cass Lake (Minn.) controversy. He
announced that the government would
sell In parcels the north half of sec-

tion 15, which comprises nearly the
whole town of Cass Lake. The 600
or more Intruders are located chiefly
on this half section and on tho north-
eastern part of section 10. They will
have to reroovo from section 10 as soon
as possible.

NUQQETS OF NEWS.

Poisoned by the bito of a mosquito.
William Wiebbusch died in a New
York hospital.

It is roported that Russia and Japan
are arming with a viow to a possible
conflict in Coroa.

The total enrollment of troops for
the volunteer army, not Including yos
terday's recruiting, amounts to 4,792
men.

Richard Lyons was drawn Into a brick
machine at Mateawan, N. J but mirac-
ulously escaped with a broken collar
bone.

None of the Griffins apeared In Man'
Chester, Ky., when the trial of the Phil
pots for murder was called. The do
fendants were acquitted.

It Is said that tho American troops
ire almost unanimously opposed to car
lying on the Philippines war, and that
sending home the volunteers was the
mj thing that prevented a mutiny.

A tJELUOERENT BRITISH EulTOft.

London Dally MnllTulU of'An Opon
Vovt or Two."

London, July 2C Tho Dally Mall
this morning, In n rather strong edi-
torial on tho Alaskan boundary dis-
putes, contends that tho Interpretation
of the treaty Is n matter
for arbitration.

"Yot," says Tho Dally Mall, "tho
United Statos declines to arbltrnto
s' lply becauso tho political prcssuro
from tho Pacific coast Btatos Is so
strong that tho presldont fears his

might bo endangered If ho
took tho Just courso.

"Wo would not bo nlsunderstood.
Cannda asks no concessions, but only
for what sho considors her own by
right, and sho Is bo confidont of her
caso that she Is ready to go beforo
any International tribunal. Reciprocal
concessions nro talked of, but why
should Canada pay such n high price
for what seems to bo hor own.

"Whenovor tho United States has
proposed arbitration of nny dlsputo
England has invariably acceded. Why
should tho United Stntes today hang
back unless thoy think that their caso
Is weak? The United States havo tho
reputation of being hard bargainors.
That Is nil very well, and wo havo
often mado concessions to them simply
becauso wo did not doslre to quarrel
over trifles, but hero the vital Inter-
ests of Canada aro concerned, nnd it
must bo clearly understood that we
cannot sacrlflco Canada. Wo want Jus-tlc- o,

nnd an opon fort or two If not
Justice."

AN AWFUL CRIME AVENfJED.

Clinrlot MnokTornolioit NonrtlioSwlnrr-In- u

II oily of IIIh Accomplice.
Dalnbrldgo, Ga., July 20. Charles

Mack, tho second of tho Ogletrco
rapists, was lynched yesterday morn-
ing at Saffold. His crlmo was com-
mitted In Early county, and citizens
of this (Decatur) county refused to let
tho mob bring tho man Into West
Dalnbrldgo, sinco It was desired that
an Innocent county Bhould not Buffer
tho odium of n lynching committed by
citizens of another county.

Mack was therefore taken to Saffold,
tho sccno of the crime, In Early coun-
ty. When that placo was readied tho
mob found tho body of Louis Sammtn,
who had boon lynched 48 hours bo-fo-

still swinging to tho limb on
which it had been loft. Mack was car-
ried to Mrs. Oglotreo. Sho recognized
him at once, as did also her husband.
Mack then made a confession to every
fact except holding a pistol to Oglo-treo- 's

head while Sammin committed
his assault. Mack was then taken to
n treo near that on which hung the
body of Sammin and strung up. As he
was pulled off the ground his body was
riddled with bullets.

The story that two negroes wero
lynched and scalped in tho lower part
of the county on Sunday is denlod by
the sheriff.

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been made,
and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis-
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were nndermined and
death seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night ; and with two bottles, has been ab-

solutely cured. Her name' is Mrs. Luther
Lutz. Tlius writes W. C. Hamnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Regular size Soc and
Sl.oo. Everybottle guaranteed.

airs. .Stylos Acqutttcd.
Chlcngo, July 2G. Mrs. Augustus

Styles was last night declared by a
Jury not guilty of the murder of her
mother, Mrs. Catherine Schultz. Mrs.
Styles shot hor mother becauso the
latter disparaged her character to
Belle Styles, a daughter of Mrs. Stylos.
Much sympathy was excited for Mrs.
Styles by the nature of the stories told
to her children by their grandmother.
When the verdict was announced Mrs.
Styles was nearly frantic with delight
and kissed her husband, her daughter,
ner two attorneys, and nearly every-
body clso sho could reach.

Mncon AV111 Honor Hor Iloro,
Macon, Ga July 20. At a meeting

of the mayor and council of Macon last
night It was unanimously decided to
present Lieutenant Emory Wlnshlp, of
the Bennington, who was five times
wounded in saving the life of 125 of
his comrades at Malabon, in the Phil-
ippines, on March 4, a sword as a testi-
monial of esteem of the pcoplo of his
native city. Lieutenant Wlnshlp is
now here ,on leave of absence, and has
five of tho bullets received In that en-
gagement in him. The public presen-
tation will bo made in a few days.

Eczema !

The Only Cure.
Eczema is more than a skin disease.

and no skin remedies can cure it. The
doctors are unable to effect a cure, and
their mineral mixtures are aamaging
to the most powerful constitution. The
wholo trouble is in the blood, and
Swift's Speclflo is the only remedy
which can roach.suchdeop-seate- d blood
diseases.

Eczema broke out on my daughter, and con
tinued to spread until
her head was entirely
covered. She was treated
by several good doctors,
but grew worse, and the
dreadful disease spread
to ner race, one was .wiv Jtaken to two celebrated

celved no benefit. Manv JSffi360S3Wli:r
patent medicines were takeni but without re
suit, until we decided to try 8. S. B.,andby the

gan to heal. A dozen bottles cured ber com-
pletely and left her akin perfectly smooth. She
Is now sixteen years old, and has a magnificent
growth of hair. Not a sign of the dreadful
disease has ever returned.

It. T. SBCSC,
ST7W Lucas Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Don't expect local applications of
DUUB UHUDHIIUD UU1U XtMCUia. illD
reach only tho surface, while the di
sease cornea from within. Swift's
Speciflo

S.S.S.fTnoRl00d
Is the only cure and will reach the most
oustinato case, it is far aneaa oi an
similar remedies, because It cures cases
which are beyond their reach. S. S. 8. Is
purely vegetable, and Is the only blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot-
ash, mercury or other mineral.

Books mulled froe by Swift Speciflo
uompany, Atlanta, Ueorgi

Tho Rosy Frcshnoss
And a velvety softness of tho skin is Inva-
riably obtained br thorewbouse Vouom'a
Complexion I'owder.

Shenandoah Citizens Have Their
Share.

llutilons of life aro many.
Homo peoplo havo muro than their share.
1'rolty hard to bear tho burdens of n had

hack.
Its nclu-- s ami pains make you miserable
Learn tlio cause and rrinovo tlm burden.
Most luicksuho pains romo from sick

kldiicys
Must cum tho kidneys to euro tho-lmc-

Iran's Kidney l'llls will do it.
Lots of Shenandoah proof that this Is so.
Head what a citizen says : .

Mrs Hanuah Watori, of 3S1 West Cheriy
street, says i "1 had backache which mule
me tired tho whole tlmo and I was so lame
across my kidneys that I conld lift ncthing
without It hurting mo and when I t ucd or
went to straighten it caught mo, I hud p:n
and aching sometimes low down tho luck of
my neck. Doan's Kidnoy Pills pn cured at
Kirlln's Pharmacy cured mo."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price So cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., liufii'lo, N. Y. Sole agents for the U.
S. Remember the name Doan's and take no
substitute.

President Krimer's Victory.
Pretoria, July 20. Amlcablo rela-

tions between tho volksraad and Presi-
dent Krugcr havo beon restored. Tho
conspiracy caso against of-
ficers has been withdrawn and tho re-
maining prisoners wero roleascd yes-
terday. Krugcr has gained all of his
demands, and has withdrawn his resig-
nation.

An Unsuccessful Strike
Wllkesbarro, Pa., July 20. Tho

strike of messenger boys ended last
evening, tho Western Union and Postal
Tolegraph companies agreeing to take
the old boys back, but making no other
concessions.

Tostordnys IlnKobnll Grimes.
National League: At Pittsburg

Pittsburg, 15; Philadelphia, 12. At
Chicago Baltimore, 7; Chicago, 3. At
St. Louis St. Louis, 4; Now York, 2.

Atlantic Loaguo: At Wllkesbarro
Reading, 6; Wllkesbarro, 5. At Lan-
caster Allentown, 7; Lancaster, 3.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As rtollootod by Deallncs In Philadel-
phia nnd Ilaltlmoro.

Philadelphia, July 23. Flour slow; win-
ter superllno, J25t2.25; Pennsylvania roller,
clear, (303.15; city mills, extra, J2.25ffl2.E0.
Rye flour quiet, but steady; at $3 per bar-
rel for cholco Pennsylvania, Wheat
quiet; No. 2 red, spot. In elevator, 71H
7154c. Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed, spot, In
elevator, 3Gy&36&c. Oats dull; No. 3

white, 3014c: No. 2 white, clipped, 310
31Hc Hay firm; cholco timothy, S1818.C0
for largo bales. Beef firm; beef hams,
J30Q 30.50. Pork steady; family, J11.G0S1J.
Lard easy; western steamed, J5.C3. But-
ter barely steady; western creamery, 13

15c; Now York dairy, 1317c: do.
creamery, 1518c; fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jobbing at 2221o.; do. wholesale.
21c. Cheese firm; large, whlto and col-
ored, 8c; small do., 9c Eggs steady;
New York and Pennsylvania, 15010c;
westorn, fresh, 10015c Potatoes quiet;
fair to prime, 51(31.73; fancy, $202.25;
southern sweets, $34. Cabbaga steady;
Long Lsland, $305 per 100. Muskmclons
slow; Jersey, per half barrel crato, 75c.?
$1; Baltimore and other Maryland, per
bushel basket, 75c. Iff Jl; Virginia, per car
rier, 25075c: do. per basket, 25075o.: do.
per barrel, 60c.QJl.23. Watermelons easy;
per carload, J100 200; per, 100, J1O025.

Baltimore. July 25. Flour quiet and un- -
ohamred. Wheat dull; spot and month,
71071Hc: August. 71H071c; Septem-
ber, 72'i073Hc; steamer No, 2 red, 68

068V4c; southern, by samplo, 65072c; do.
on (trade, 69072c Corn dull; mixed, spot
and month, 363Uc; August. 3O036Hc:
September, 36U03OHc; steamer mixed, 3114

; southern, whlto, 4OH011C.; south-
ern, yellow, 4014041c Oats dull and easy;
No. 2 whlto, 30Vt31c; No. 2 mixed, 2914
30o. Ilyo dull and nominal; No. 2 nearby,
5Gc; No. 2 western, 60c. Hay steady;
good demand for the better grades; No.
1 timothy, $15015.50. Grain freights very
dull; steam to Liverpool, per bushel, 3d.
August; Cork, for orders, per quarter,
3s. 3d. August.

Live Stoclc Markets.
New York, July 25. Beeves Arm; nhlp- -

ments, 700 cattle and 4,400 quarters of
beef; tomorrow, 2,600 quarters. Calves
weak; veals, $4.5000; buttermilks nomi-
nal; 40 calves unsold. Sheep steady
lambs, on heavy supply, declined 25040c;
nine cars unsold; common to good sheep,
$3.2504.50; medium to prime lambs, $50
6.8714; choice do., $7; most of tho sales.
IMiii.vs; cuus, n. tiogs nominally nrm.

East Liberty, Pa., July 25. Cattle ac-
tive and a shade higher; extra, $5,500
5.60: prime. $5.3005.40; common, $3.5004.20.
Hogs steady; best pigs, medium weights
and best Yorkers, $4.8004.85; common to
fair YorkerB, $4.7004.75; heavy hogs, $4.70
04.75: grasaers, $4.6004.70; good roughs,
$3.7504.10; stags and common roughs, $3

0350. Sheep steady; choice wetherB,
$4.7004.80; common, $203; spring lamba.
$3.750 5.70: veal calves, $606.50.

SUMMER TOURS TO THE NORTH,

Two Tours to Canada via Pennsylvania
Ilatlroad.

For the summer of 1890 the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged to run two
personally-conducte- d tours to Canada and
Northern Now York.

Tho first tour, leaving July 23, Includes
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Thousand Islands,
Baplds of the St. Lawrence, Uuebec, Lake
St. John, The Saguonay, Montreal, Au Bable
Chasm, Lakes Champlain and George, bara--
toga, and Highlands of the Hudson, occupy
ing seventeen days. Kound trip rate, f -5

The second tour, leaving August 12, covers
tlio same territory with the exception of
Like St. John and The Saguenay, and oc
cupies fourtoen days. Bound-tri- p rato, $100.

Each tour will he in charge of one of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex
porienced lady s chaperon, whoso especial
charge will bo unescorted ladles.

The rate covers railway and boat faro for
tho entire reuud trip, parlor-ca-r seats, meals
enrouto, hotel entertainment, transfer
charges, and carriago hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditional Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1100 Broad
way, Now York ; 800 Fulton street,
Brooklyn ; 780 Broad street, Newark, N. J, ;

or Geo, W. Boyd, Assistant Gcuoral Passenger
Agent, Broad street station, Philadelphia.

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

THE HOT 8PBINOB OV ARKANSAS VIA,

SOUTHERN BAILWAY.

Will eradicate from your system the linger
lug effects of grip and other ailments caused
by the severe winter, and malaria, rhcunm
tlsm, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kldaey,
liver and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood
aud skin dlBeasoa, and chronio and func
tional derangements. The mountain cljmato
of Hot Springs is cool and delightful In
summer. 100 hotels opon the year aruund.

For Illustrated literature, contalnlna all
Information, addrces C. V. Cooley, Manager
Bulaness lion's League, Hot Springs, Ark,

For reduced excursion tlckeU and par
ticulars of tho trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Southern By,, Washington,
D. 0., or C, L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, 828 Chestnut St., l'hlla., l'a.

Drown to Oppomi Gooltol.
Loulsvlllo, July 2C At a meeting of

nntl-Goob- cl Domocrnts last night It
wns decided to hold a convention on
Aur. 30 for tho nomination of a stato
tlckot. William II. Sweeney, who was
tho Hardin candldato for temporary
chairman of tho Juno convention,
made this announcement: "I cotno
tonight from tho greatest governor of
Kentucky, Hon. John Young urown,
who told mo ho would nccopt your
nomination and mako tho fight against
Goobol to tho last ditch." llrown will
undoubtedly bo tho nominee

Cont Her Her Itenmin
A onco renowned French actress lost

her rennon through n trilling occurrence
Sho wns visiting nt nn ancient chateau, in
tlio vicinity of Mcntone, when a frlond
chnllongcd hor to puss tho night nlono In
nn alleged haunted chamber. Sho accept-
ed tlio clmlleiiKO. DurliiR tho night she
called for nld, nnd an attendant found hor
In n stato of pitiful fright through certain
uticnnny sounds sho had hoard. Finally
sho dovclopcd n nervous dlsordor, which
culminated In Inwnlty. ThohoBtIy visit-
ants tvero rats. Cincinnati Knqulrcr.

Slovlntr Sirnlna,
P11ni1t. Tlnntl tvlwi la ftinkfnr n tnnrf

call, to fair singer rapturously) Ah, thut
song tal;c8 mo dock to tho Homo or my
childhood I

Fair Singer's Irroprosslblo YoungorSls- -

In i Inliil whlsnnrl .Hnn'r. vnli altirf
something that will tnko film buck to tho
homo of his old ngor Harper s Unziir,

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

E VACATION TRIPS VIA PENNSYL

VANIA RAILROAD.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
solocted tho following dates for Its popular
tcu-da- y excursions to Niagara Fills from
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington:
July 27, August 10 and 21, Soptomber 7 and
21, and Octobor5 and 10. An experienced

tourist agent and cbaporon will accompany

each excursion.
Excursion tickcU, good for return passage

on nny regular train, excluslvo of limited
oxpress trains, within ton days, will ho sold

at $10.00 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and all points ou tlio Delaware
division; $11 25 from Atlantic City; fO 00

from Lancaster; ?8 00 from Altoona nnd
$0 00 from Sunbury and Wllkos- -

harrej $5.75 from Willlainsport; and at pro
portionate rates from other points. A stop
over will be allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
Canadaigua, and Watklns within tho limit
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
ilay coaches will be run with oach oxcurslon.
An extra charge will bo mado for parlor car
scats.

Tickets for a side trip to tho Thousand Is.
lauds (Alexandria Bay) will bo sold from
Bochestor In connection with excursions of
July 27, August 10 and 24, Soptcmbcr 7 and
21, good to return to Rochestor or to "Cauan
daigua via Syracuso within five days, at rato
of $5.50.

Tickets for a sldo trip to Toronto will bo
sold at Niagara Falls for $1.00 on July 20,

Aueust 10 aud 20. and September 23. In
connection with oxcurslon of September 7,

tickets will bo sold to Toronto and return at
led need rates, account Toronto Fair.

For tlmo of connecting trains and further
Information apply to nearest ticket agent, or
address Geo. W. Boyd, Ass'stmt General
Passongcr Agent, Broad Street Station
Philadelphia.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK FROM THIt GRAVE.

Last November Mr. loseph Tames,
painter, of 325 V. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Inch, was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
ms luncs a mass ol ulceration: ms
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept In a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve ms terriuie cougu, gave mm a
bottle of Brazilian Halm. Seeing jts
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed nis doctor, ana ttepenaea
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work. His luntrs are sound.
and his weight greater than at any time
In his life. His recovery Is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA BACILLUS.

In consumption beware of cough mix-
tures and prescriptions that cpntain
omutn. Onium paralizes the nerves
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the luncs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but sttmu
lates the nerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that Is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remedy lias ever ueeu xnown to accotn
jllsu.

Huirr1!,! ("me store, wJolesalo a sent

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

CLAnses the System
N6y t r r c. i umllt,4. t--

OVERCOMES LrttD
H4B,TUALCNST'PAN

PERMANENTLY

,T5BlC,AtECT5- -

OVT TWt GCrWINt-MBNT- O OY

UlvRN!AffGfSYI?VP(
-- 'JKJr vf-W- ! Ti2"W

roa au et ni ssnn mt sck s term.
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Dr. Jackson twints to
the startling fact that
there are now 20 million
Catarrh victims In this
country and the number
rapidly Increasing. It
has already become the
National Disease. Are
we to become a nation of
Catarrhites? It looks
like it.

..rue ADOriginai inaiann ric -
known the dlncase. That proves It is not caused
by our climate and must have been imported.
Its growth was slow but persistent. Forty
yeari ago there were less than 40.000 cases lu
(he U. s y there nre 20 Million. Soou
there will be 80 million. Where is It to end?
Shall we not awake till It lias fastened Its fangs

. i.t nl.llrt lii ill lanrtPan every man, woman huu .mv - -
How Khali we prevent It utiles we take Immed
iate ana vigorous steps 10 uuu um inhvi

disease knows no sex, 110 class, noThis putrid.... . , . . A ... Im .mIiI
disease It spreads by contagion. The cation
breath and expectorallou of the poor victim are
loaded with these microbes. Others breath theni
In, they fiud lodgement nnd never release their
hold till the victim lies down In death, unless

I - r It sail Vevery microne ja kuicu. uutvnii mcy nv.
Yes, but not by nny "blood medicine." No Ca- -

trouble is local and Jnust be treated locally. A
balsam has been discovered tliat is sure death
to the Catarrh microbe, making a radical and

t I flnlm Tt Tina

cured tens of thousands In the past 15 years. It
also cures all the troubles caused by Catarrh,
ns Sore Throit, Old Couphs, Bronchitis, Asthma

i r . . 11. n,n11surltifV nf !1tf

jatarra pus ihrkcs ine bwiiwcu iw huh unci- -
... .i i. n. .ltl.... Il.ln txnlr.a a fnrllro I

caref lh Stomach nnd alimentary canal. It
- .1 . . 4Via rtl'irlmf n 1 NlUll ill. ......-- , " -IB IUC WilCUfCBi AtlAJTHJ

bottle containing n whole month's treatment.
A3 an suuercrs wun .on"u

n systems we will till January next put
t mouth's treatment oi Toxlcot.i I'ublels, free.
.1 with every anx'J not tie oi iirnziuau jtauu.

'j tils is the best ionic aim nerve nnu sircnuiu
builder known. You get all (or $1.00, a mouth's
treatment oi coin, iuw is ic nmv w nv- -.

yourCitarrh. Do not delay. Ask your druggist
and take no substitute. If he will not get It,
eend dli ect to us. B, F. J ckson & Co., M'Pg.
rt,tt,T,itt(. TniiLmannlic. I ml.

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,
Wholesale Agents

LADBES DD TOO KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment

Is tho oricitml nnd only FRENCH.

kct. Trice, $1.00; eoat by mail.
Uenoino sold only by
Kirlln's driiR stnro.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT MAY 11, 1809.

PnaMpnrar trftlrm IrAro Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lchlghton,
81tttln(rton, Wlilto Hall, Cotiwauqun, Allontown,
Uctlilchem, Knston Now York nml I'liUadclphla
at 5 28, 7 BO a. ui . U 52 nnd S 17 p. m.

For SV'llkesbarrc, Whlto Haven and Flttston,
5 28, 10 12 a. in.. 12 62 and 5 17 p. m.

ror liceyviuo, xowanua, c?uyre, yvuriy,
Elmlrn, Rochester, Huflalo, Nln(rara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuso, Ithaca, Geneva and tho
West, 10 12 n. m., 12 62 and 6 17 p. m.

For Helvldcre, Delaware. Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6 28 a.im., 6 17 p. ni.

For Lambertville ond Trenton, 7 60 a. m.
For .Icnnesvillo, Leviston ana Heaver sicauow,

5 28 a. m., 12 62 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrlcd, Ilazlcton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 6 28, 7 60, 10 12 a. m 12 52 and
J 17 p. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Frccland, 5 28, 10 12
a, m., 5 17 p. m.

i or ncramon, o 2n, lu a. m., a i, p. in.
For Lost Creek. Glrnrdville. and Ashland. 4 00,

and 7 28 p. m.
For Raven Run, Ccntrnllo, Mount Carincl and

Slutmokin, 10 49 ft. in., 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p. m.
ForMohanoy City, Park I'laco and Delano,

5 23, 7 60, 10 12 a. m.. and 12 52, S 17 p. in.
iror xatesviiie, a 2n, iu a. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. m.,

1160 and 4 20 D. m.. nnd arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 60, 10 12 a. in., 12 52, S 17 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah lor rottsvuie, Bt. Jiair,
Now Castle, Moreo nnd New Boston, 7 10 and
10 12 a. m , 12 52 and 5 17 p. in.

Leavo Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 9 45 a.m.,
12 85, 505, 8 15 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 50 a. m.,
12 45,5 09,0 26, 881p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for ltaven Run, Ccntralla, Mt.

Cnrmel and Shamokln, 9 43 a. in., 7 21 p. in ,
Trains leave 8hainokln for Shenandoah at

8 50 a. m., and 5 35 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvllle, Mahnnoy

City, Park Place, Delnno, McAdoo, Audenrlcd,
Ilazlcton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 6 82 p. m.

For Lehlghton, Slatlngton, Catasauquo, White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Boston and Phillips-burg- ,

9 47 a. m., and 6 32 p. m.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 50, a. m.,

and 8 27 p. in.
M. B. GUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
KOLLIN n. WILBUK.Oenl.8upt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Apt..

New York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Dlv. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer

and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
1 1 6 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

flillions of Dollars
GoupinnmoVo overyyoftr. Take no

risks bat get your horuos, stock, far
nlture, etc., insarod in nrst-cl&s- s lo

companies u represented by

hAVTH PATIST Insurance Aent

Alio T.U and AecHwnWI onpsnlu

JU L IB
XVI 1 SUFEAhO BUHE. 6NLi 4o. F0"WOAJj Sf U

Fot t PoTiniky's dmt or, .

Cntra strMt

pawn's rmv PILLS
ATillD,TEUrDIllwM" c nfcfcitr
Alwiyi prompt iO'l,tlUM. AvoM milultwa

Oil Ciroi'i tinir 1'iu-- i .nd ilj '".JrAldro.Tllorti, iimI dlrlKldl, will. II
vciTOir Brio. Co ItoilM.IiuL OilfHtt

For sale at Klrlln'i dm store andfloaaaadaj
drosr "

Celebrated Feiu .i
R.DIKS l'owilors never Ml.

i uff .Li .are finer lu 4

f4 renurnwii l"lUi ind oUwr IU
ill..l.' AlwMlbn.lhibfJtM'l

till


